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NEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles arc of the

latest styles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriagu Manufactory
Ctfvonf Abovo Hotel

BISHOP d GO

Sayings Bank

mr

On October 1st 3898 and
continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Eeskuve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

eers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BKASOHABLE TBIOKB
Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort Bt near King

uildinq lots
Houses and lots and

lands fob sale
gar Parties wishing to dispose of tnair

PrnpfirtlpR nrn Jnvltri n nail on im

Metropolitan Meat Go

a J

81 KINO STREET

Walled - Mahaoeb

Wholesale and
Retail

btttoe3eblsAMD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A jrinaily Hotel

K KBOUBE Prop
sr Day t 2U0
BPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES

a Beit o Attendance the Boat Situation
and tho finest Meals in this Oity

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Rosas

nice United States Custom House8 rokors Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Business Agents

--Yi f

JrLa L

TsTorrT

3 sf
IF YOD ARE TROUBLED WITH

dandruff or nny disonse of the scnln a
trial bottlo of DANDRUFF KILLER will
entirely romove nil doubt as to tho virtue
claimed for the preparation

Prickly Lent cured liy a few applications
Be sure that tho label on tho bottle ttcars

tho two faces and namo otherx are imi-
tation

¬

F PAOMECO
Solo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS Hnllister Drug
Co Benson Smith fe Co Union Barber
Shop 1001 tf

Should Ypu fee Weary

and Fall of Thirst
OALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beer Cottapo No 11 Konia form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

He makes a specially of the brewing of
HOP BEER nnd every bottle passes
under his personal fcupervislon and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is ion alcoholic and is a cool
palatable home liko beverage Mr Bre
ham courts an open inspction of his place
and his methods of business

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital jlG00

tf- - Apply 0 185 this Offlce 1010 tf

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
1010 tf or L K McGUEW

Business Cards

A B ROWAT D V S

Graduate of McGill University Montreal

Has hnd ton years practical experlonne
in the treatment of Ho soi Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Paul boon Stables
will be received and promptly attonded to
Office 510 Fort Street Telephone 785

070 If

T McOAfcTS STEWART
fForraerly of tho New York BarJ

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Room 5 Spreckcls Building No 305 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretania and Pnnohbowl Street

Ottlco Hours 8 to 10 a m

7 to 8 r m Sundays
Telephono G10

1 to 3 v m
8 to 10 A M

P O Box 501

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con
veyanoeu and Sdarouer or

Records

Office Campbell Mock Merchant Stroot
next door to Hawaiian Wino Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Eotate and
Financial Aoent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Ejtate Agent

Office Bethol Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTO

Plumbing Tin Coppeu and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ov

All Kinds

Queen fllroet Honolulu

A NEW RAISIN GRAPE

Californias Viticulturo Increased by
a Product From Ohllo

California is soon to have a valu ¬

able raisin producing vino added
to hor already varied vitioultural
products It is known as tho HuaBco
grape and comes from the Huasco
Valley or District in Chile When
J A Filoher mauager of the State
Board of Trade was at tho Worlds
Fair in Chicago he saw au exhibit of
those raisinB and with several other
Cnliforniana was much pleased with
their appearance Tho raisin is as
largo as the product of a muscat
and is of a beautiful light color and
almost transparent white and the
scarcity of seeds makes it a very
marketable article When cured
without artificial moans it looks and
tastes like a glare fruit

Throe years ago Mr Flicher wrote
to several of the United Statea Con ¬

suls iu Chile asking them to send
cuttings of the viu but nothing
came of the correspondence until
yesterday when a letter was de ¬

livered to him by Captain Thomas
Motley of the British ship Wallace
town which arrived recently from
the southern coast and is now at the
Oakland long wharf Tho letter
was from Vndrew Kerr the preseut
Consul at Coquimbo Chili who
stated that tho letter sent to Consul
J M Dobbs several yearB ago had
been given to him to answer Tho
answer was that there were about 100

cuttings of the much desired vine
on the Wallacetown Mr Filcher
has sent the cuttings to a vineyardist
at Auburn and as soon as tho time
is ripe cuttings will be distributed
by the State Board of Trade

Tho Saruotm Problem

It is not surprising that tho rocent
ilurry in Samoa has resulted in a
revival of the scheme to divide
the group into three parts
giving one each to the United
States Great Britain and Germany
Tbe experiment with the triple
combination protectorate has been
unsatisfactory from the start There
have always been dissensions among
the commissioners and were it not
for the strong restraining hand of
tho home governments there would
have been fighting long ago

There are two strong objections
to the proposed partition Ouo is
that the three powers are bound by
the most solemu treaties to protect
the independence and territorial in
tegrity of the group and for them
to now divide the islands among
themselves would bo spoliation
That however is a minor point in
modern diplomacy It would be
easy to find excuses for breaking the
treaty Tt could be done in the
namo of humanity in tho cause of
civilization in the higher interests
of the Samoans themselves or it
could be placed upou the ground
that islanders living outside of Great
Britain have no rights that Great
Britain and Continental nations are
bound to respect

Tho aecond objection is one that
cannot bo bo easily disposed of lb
is based upon the fact that there is
no way of making au equal division
of tho group There are three largo
islands Upolu Tutuila and Savaii
Tho first named contains the town
of Apia and tho great bulk of the
population Whichever power gets
that island gets about all there is of
valuo in tho group except the har-

bor
¬

of Pago Pago whioh is ours It
iB the question of tho possession of
Upolu when tho distribution is made
that causes diplomacy to respect
the existing treaty

Ouo possible oolutiou of the diff-

iculty
¬

seems to be overlooked entire ¬

ly that of permitting tho SamoanB
to have tho King they desire and to
govern thoir own country The
adoption of that simple expedient
would at once relieve tho tension of
tho situation The Consuls of tho
three powers could thou attend
strictly to thoir own business aud
quit interfering in that of the
others At present each of them
seems desirous of being a king ¬

maker and raises as much fuss aud
motion over it as tho avorage ward
boss does when he undertakes to
make a United StateB Senator S
F Jail

The Merchants Exchange

Tho latest quotations on tho
bulletin board ot tho Merchants Ex ¬

change on the coruor of King aud
Nuuanu streets quotes a big1 rush
for Enterprise beer on draught tho
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brandB The
Merchants Exchange will bo kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p in during whioh hours quota-
tions

¬

will bo obtainable upon
call

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky tho Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers tho celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked CyruB Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

DR A JST SINCLLlR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours 0 10 A M

Sundays 12 2 r K
Telophone 741

1 3 r m 7 8 r m

1088 3m

Brought for us among other
goods 64 Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of
our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Blue

Fade Green

andEUSSET BROWN Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LTTTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of
IRON STONE for Hotel and
Restaurant trade

We are also displaying the
RED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in

price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W W D1M0ND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is-

lands
¬

for Jewel Stoves
Grurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comes
here and when discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every person is a hypoorite
some folks think

You have often hoard it said The
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
oliye oils those same wise anros tell
you tho choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS CO

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

S W W W WW W S

J GET IT AT L
WATERHOUSES

k spasm of joyj
Is seon in the faces of the pat

I rouB of this store when theyp
--i see the handsome line of L

J Crockery and Glassware

THERE ARE
s ALWAYS

New fresh Groceries of the
T PURE FOOD grade in our

Grocery Department We aro
alwiys on tho alert to serve I

I you with the best of ovorything
5 that tho

I American and European Markets
can produce I

I

I

j Wawley Block Betuel S J
I Groceries Hardware f

Gruckery

Established In 1861 In 1898

gs --M M M M M M

IMGMIMC0
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U S A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York TJ S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Ca

R1SDON IRON
WORKS

582 tf

I

Leaders

WESTERN

1 OlOMOTIVH

San If3110600 Oal

LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President Mami vr
Glaus Spreckels
W M GiUard Secretary A Truism cr
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAEFACTORS
Attn

Gommisston Areata
AOltNTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Cumpy
Of 8nn Frnnnlsno Pal

HIGH PEIOES
Will as usual be the result of I

This Gruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tbe benefits en¬

joyed by subscribers to the PALAMA CO-
OPERATIVE

¬

GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount ot shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable increaso in value of snares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
becauBo subscribers can either sell their
shares or lake groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or ro away

Ileiiso consider the aboye and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or fnr furihor information

Par valne of shares 25 or 1260 only
being required to binomn n subscriber
Telephone 755 020 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG GO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Btreet tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

r IfciMffJUtB
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